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Is it Wednesday?     What day is it? It’s ……. 
 Yes, it is.     What month is it? 
Are the ……… here? (teachers, students) Whose birthday is it?   
 Yes, they are.     
Is it ………?  (3.00, time to begin)  How many people are here?  There are... 

Yes, it is.      
 
Dr. Seuss’s ABC’s  A, B, C, D, E…..  

Big F  little f  F....f....F   Four fluffy feathers on a Fiffer-feffer-feff. 

A  B  C  D  E  F  G  Goat girl goo goo goggles   G....g....G 

Big H  little h  Hungry horse. Hay. Hen in a hat.  Hooray!  Hooray!  

Big I  little i  i….i….i    Icabod is itchy.  So am I. 

Big J  little j  What begins with j? Jerry Jordan’s jelly jar and jam begin that way. 

 
What did you do at the weekend? 

- Hi!  It’s good to see you!    - You, too! 

- What did you do at the weekend?  - On Saturday I rode on the new subway. 

- So did I!  Did you like it?    - Oh, yes!  It was great! 

- On Friday evening I went to Musical  - Was it good?  
   Literature Evening.     

- Yes, it was wonderful!    -  I like listening to music and poetry. 

-  So do I !      -  I’m sorry I wasn’t there. 

-  That’s OK.  Come next time!   -  OK. 

-  See you later.  Have a good day!  -  Thanks, you too! 
 
Do you like…..?      
 …..listening to music?   Yes, I do! / No, I don’t! 
 …..riding on the subway? 
 …..studying English? 
 …..singing? 
 
I Love the Mountains  (kánon) (www.youtube.com/watch?v=AiOdyCwczac) 

I love the mountains, I love the rolling hills, Szeretem a hegyeket, szeretem a dimbes-dombos tájat, 
I love the flowers, I love the daffodils;  Szeretem a virágokat és bennük a nárciszt; 
I love the fireside when all the lights are low. Szeretem a tábortűzet / kandalló tűzét 

amikor épp csak pislog a fény. 
Boom-dee-ah-da, Boom-dee-ah-da,  
Boom-dee-ah-da, Boom-dee-ay. 
Boom-dee-ah-da, Boom-dee-ah-da,  
Boom-dee-ah-da, Boom-dee-ay.  
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